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With Inner V :7r ,r--Sail In- - October Under Columbia Trust Company PaysAll Available' Feed Used Durin

, and Harbors Makes Liberal Relations of NorthwesternCold Weather of Winter and

Not Much lii Sight Snow

'Allspices of .the American

v
Museum of Natural' History 'Corporation Declare It Has

$390,000 for .130 Acres Be-

tween Rose City and Irving-to- ri

Last Unplatted Section

Appropriation' for Channels

"Influence."of New York, i "

Covers Grass, - '
- i of Columbia and Willamette.

I Mi y y , is I

BETTERMENTS. WILL MAKE '
WASHINGTON-OREGO- NDREDGE CHINOOK TO IFOREST SERVICE OPENSWILKES CONTINENT IS

I m i I lit t . ;i s I

THE DESCHUTES FOREST COMPANY WILL FIGHT .INVESTMENT $1,000,000; BE PROVIDED FOR:. ONE OBJECT OF CRUISE

Portland Chamber of Com- - Officials of Walla Walla-Pen- - Price Per Acre Jumped FromGreatest Scarcity Near Prine
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Steamer, Albatross Will Prob-- l
ably Be Chosen to Carry,'

! ;the Party. :

dleton Interurban Say the
Road Will Be Built.

' $500 to $750 Within

. . Thirty Days. . ';.
villev Pauline

'
and Suplee '

.
: : In Central Oregon. ,

merce Receives Word From

. Humphrey This Morning.
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One hundred and thirty acres betweenCattle on the ranges around Prtne-- The river and 'harbor '.bill- - reported (Special Dlapatcb to The J'lprsaLI
Walla, Walla. Waahn Feb. 10 The I Rose City-Par- k and Irvlngton and Justvllle are dying from starvation, owing from the committee on rivers and har

withdrawal of the power site of thebors to the bouse today carries with Itto the hard winter throujh which they
have' been forced to go. The national

north of. Sandy road were bought out-
right by the Columbia Trust company
from the Rose City Park syndicate to

rt (United Press Ussed Wire.) . .
- New York, Feb. 10. A well equipped
expedition to the Anarclie regions un-
der the fraction of the United State
government and the American Museum
of Natural "History of ' New Tork will
probably leave San Francisco next Oc-
tober, v The announcement was made to

forest service will this week endeavor
Washington-Orego- n company by Bal-ltng- er

has, to all appearances, blocked
the activities of the road. The com

an , appropriation or IS.S45.000 to be
expended on the Willamette and Co-

lumbia rlveYs during the fiscal yearto get some aid to the cattlemen. Every day. - The ; purchase price, is I30.noo.ounce of feed to be had In that country
I .

' '. . I The. deal Includes the building of sewnending June 30, 1111.. This is conhas been used up to fight off the rigors pany was having a hard time to make
a go of (he enterprise, as It was be-
ing financed by local men and not byof the wlntet. mil's of hard surface, pavement, tho

building of a double track street rail-
way system Into the center of the tract

sidered a very liberal appropriation and
should go far toward Improving the
water ways of the district In charge of

The winter of 190MO has been the any of .the big eastern corporations.hardest- that the cattlemen of central
and, the laying of water, sewer and gasMajor F. J. Mclndoe, corps of engineers, Pendleton was to have raised 150,000

to secure the headquarters of the conOregon have had to (o through In

day by Ir. Herman Bumpua of the mus--.
eum who declared that the expedition waa
practically assured. '

i i The proposed expedition 'to the south
. polar regions will, have a double mission.

Not only Trill the scientists of the oartr

U. S. A.many years. In many places snow three mains, making the final Investment of
the Columbia Trust' company ll.OOO.Ouo.cern.The news was received by Secretaryfeet deep has been on the ground for Cold weather has stopped work onE. C. Glltner of the Chamber of Comseveral months. Every bit of grass IsDr. B. C. nyde of Kansas Ciljr, who

, Is accused by. at coroner's) jury of
'

'. ,- -.
Last Unplatted section.

This is the last big unplatted resithe power site In the mountains andmaxe extensive geological and bloloa--l merce today, in a telegram from Repre- -covered up. The ranges privately owned
In the hills of the country have been It is understood work will not be recal observations, but they will attempt dence section of Portland to go on theto estabMsh definitely the bounds of covered all winter, yet up to this time

,
v lines iana. - , wiikes Land ' waa re the feed held in reserve for such emer

sending, poison .: to . Millionaire
Thomas Swope,5 whom he attended
as physician and in whose atomnch
it h asserted eVldcnces of a'con- -

ported discovered ' In 1846. by Com gencies has held out. Now, however,

state of Washington, who Is a member umd a,n, ,n 'Vng. although the
of the-- river and harbor committee. lrect, rfuM J mka " "ternent.
The telegram follows- - - No ciolal notice has been received

"Secretary Chamber of Commerce fr,om tn Interior department.' but this
One million two hundred seventy-si- x u. "'.formality and the directors.
fhm,..nH rlntl.r. nnrnnrl.t.A h While Stating they Will take nO SCtlOn

mander Wilkes . of the United States
navy but the discovery has since been

the last of this food Is gone and the
cattle owners - are ' eagerly .trying to
secure the necessary food - for theirgtscredtted by British explorers. .

; The 'Albatross, belonging to the gov Willamette and Columbia-river- s .below ""M1, "uch,. notice haa been received.stock. ...'slderaMe quantity of poison have
been" found- - The dortor'a wife Is

, relative not the dead millionaire
:

( and veherhentlv Droclaima her-hus- -

'A long distance calf from Prlneville Portland. Total appropriation for Co-- 1 "'.Z "" "p
Onto, the national forest service was re lumbla river, 13,846.000. f I trust thatl"1 u"'"iV,r", ,(

market. , It Is considered one ' of tho.
highest and 'most sightly parts of the
city. It will be to, the east side what
Portland Heights are to the west side.
Its elevation Is a little less than 300
feet.;' '- -. " ' .'.' '. . f

'The- - tract Is already being platted
for us,", said F. N. Clark,' president of
the company, this morning.- - "It will go
on the market In Sff days.r It wlir iie
mads One Of the finest residence; dta--trlc- ts

In the city. The-- natural location
is perhaps the best of them all. The
tract slopes 'UP from Sandy, road . to a
plateau.' Mount Tabor Is Just to' the
south, and all, Portland Is spread out
before - us .'In a panoramic view tht

ernment, will probably be seleoted as
the ship for the expedition. Nego--

. nations la! erure,ihe. vessel, are nearly
completed, The Aloatross . is. one of
the beef equipped vewels In the world

'f tanlf 9i inndcenceTY "tconUnued on Page Tirteen.) Mrs. 'W; fionld Brokaw, vwhone). Tr
ceived yestacdsyberglnc the service to
open to the cattlemen the Deschutes

i

national forest. - Many ol the :valleye
through this reserve are clear of snoW
and It la the. last resource for the cat

cent suit for separation and all

good authority.: today, .ltU..aldL. the
project-l- a fpr'sale..,-- - t '

That the Northern Paclflo and North-
western corporation are back 6f vthe
movement against the Oregon-Washing-t-

ompany, Is still .the belief of many

for exploration 'nd scientific purposes.

VMM- vv.iitttedU that,' Hoy C- - Andrews' of the museum would probably com- - tlemen. Realizing the helplessness of
mony nas Just resulted in
plete victory. b The trial waa re-
plete with sensational,- - foatorca,
llrokaw suoarlnsf that he had once

round the,, vessel. ; - : : f the cattlemen, the district forester or oere. xni statement was made some
time mo. by A. Welch, manaaer ' of. ' A v""""11 hlp,', built ; for the pur

1 pone of ramming-- tee packsji will sccom- -

WALLMIKI

iMTING
dered the range operted.'. It Is believed
that several, thousand head of stock
will be , rushed to this feeding place

tne Korthweatern corporation, that a
line would be, built from Walla Walla

broken; uortn; a dooribf ; HJs,wlfea
bedroom mHf h orVl;r to 'ehter
and "kits her- - Rood hlflht.' VSIrsL

pany the Albatross.. , V - ' : - ,
' The Albatr6s-expeditio- will not tn- DEAilM as fast as their . wasted strength will to La Grande, by way of Pendleton.
terfere, with the purposes of the one permit. -

uroKftw aenarea mm an aosoiuteana mat wora would begin at ance.
The county commissioners - have been' The greatest trouble has arisen near

wOOld be hard to' equal. Mount Hood.
Mount St Helens and Mount Adams arb
all plainly visible. , - w. u .
s ' "The tract Is . bisected by Alame.U
boulevard, and the streets will be plat-
ted ' to contour. We will abandon thj
old ' formal - checker-boar- d system of
streets.- - We have prepared to out 'In

Impossibility to live with, and eriPrlneville, Pauline and Suplee, and on asked for franchises on several county
planned by Commander Robert E. Peary
and the National Geographical society.
The Feary club and the Geographical
society are preparing plans for . an ex- -

the Crooked river. The cattle will be roaas in ine airection or Pendleton out ; dently convinced, the Jury she, was
right, for she luw, Just received a

' decree of separation and ; $13,000
taken about 50 miles north . of the of waua wails, but this Is taken to

. peditloo to the Antarctic In the hope. snow that, the road. Is to be built.. all improvements to add to the natural
destrabllity-o- f the location." ..a .year, alimony. ) Ilrokaw- - Is sevNorthwestern corporation officials

Crooked river and into the creek "bo-
ttoms, which lead out .from the national
forest. Considerable bunch grass is to
be found in this section even at this

nere nave declared that the Walla The 130 acres was sold br Hartmaneral times a millionaire and. well
' known' in' Long Island," New York,Walla-Pendleton-- Grande line Is totime qf the year. It will prove a wel-

come relief to. the stockmen. society circles.:,'? ,;?,';';:,. tv-- .(Continued on Page Fifteen.)Vants Federal Incorporation- -Linemen Repairing Dead Wjre
A Thompaon. as agents; 'They were al-
so one, third owners. T. B. Wilcox was
another large owner. ' The transaction
furnishes another instance of tremeni.'TIv

or locating the south Pole. ;

In lS4t Wilkes, who was a com-
mander; In the .United States navy, re-
ported the discovery of an Immense
Antarctic continent Wilkes claimed
that the. continent waa about the size

- of Australia. A portion of Its coast
.was mapped and called Wilkes Land.
The discovery created a great sensa-
tion.' as It seemed to have set at rest
the sijleftlflo speculations as to wheth-
er or not there Was .a large portion of

Bill Passed, as It Immunizes CPA L PP CD dous Increase in property f values In
Portland. . , .' ' v.

When Live Wire Breaks-Vanco- uver,

B. C, Without EWSDERAD SHERIFF'S POSSETrusts-Suprem- e Court Is v 'i Big Jamp In rrloe.
"We bought the whole tract at JS00Light or Power.' Street's Bugbear.

OunLLJUUuLLIl :

ISSEHIBI EO
an acre three years ago," said E. U

I Thompson.- - ! '?Withln 80 days we had(Continued on Page Fifteen.) sold a portion of It at' 1750 . an acre.TSTiDARD SEEKS ROBBERS
,r" , ;

" (Continued on Page Fifteen.)(Cnlted Press leased Wire.): (Waibluston Boreas o The Jonrsal.)
Vancovrver, v B, ; C ', Feb. , 10. In a des-

perate fllglyt from a deadly 'arc of over
J0,0o0 volts at Barnet late last, night,
Lee : Weeter was instantly killed and Caucasian Fruitgrowers of San

Joaquin Valley Take Steps

for Protection.'

his two companions, J. Dempster, and It
Smith.', K&d; their1 fJesh serjpuslyi burned
and are In the general hospital here to

Oceanside, Cal., Postoffice En-

tered by Two Men and About

$1500 Taken From Safe.
. ... - .. . ... V I 4 r

. Washington, Feb. 10. Representa-
tions that Wall street leaders are ag-

itated over the Taft federal .incorpora-
tion bill are known here to be baseless.

'The bill has been Indorsed by J. J.
Hill. J. P. Morgan, George W. Perkins,
James Stillman, and Jacob H. Schlff,
representing the dominsnt financial In-

terests of New Tork.
Wall street. Instead of being nervous

over the possibility that the bill will
be enacted, is nervous lest It should not
be made a law.

Reports are now circulated that Wall

iV day for treatment - Immediately after
the accident there was not one uni of Superintendent; of the;, Sugar Ti RISE AT THIRD
jigm or power in Vancouver, une per-
formance at, all theatres came to a dead Trust's Docks" Appears' Be

. ' (United Praas tcaaed Wlie.l
Stockton, Cal., Feb. 10. Following

stop and people caught, downtown were
compelled to, walk home. t ' t .

The three men were, mending a dead
fore Judge After 1 Hness

(United Press Leased Wire.)
- San Diego, Cal.. Feb. 10.A sheriffs
posse and a detail of police, led by AND YAMHILL STSthe discovery that a number of Japanese

fruitgrowers In the San Joaquin valleywire in the' tower' that' carries the high Will Appeal From' Sentence.Chief of Police Wilson are scouring
are causing serious Injury, to the stand

street is creating a panic to defeat
Taft's incorporation bill, but In reality
the present agitation there Is due to the

tne back country In the vicinity of
ard set by the bnajorlty of growers by

power wire from, the generatinjg station
over Burrard ; lnletv Suddenly . the . live
wire that, was supplying the city broke
and there waa a blinding glare as an

uceanside, 42 miles north of here on
pending cases In the supreme court afshipping fruit of low quality under we Hants Fe railway, for postoffice (United Presa teased Wire.) '

New.. York, Feb. i. Spltaer,

' Attorneys for Dr. Hyde Refuse
to Discuss CVeridict, or An-

nounce What Action They

American names, growers here are planarc was .formed. .The men made a w. fectlng the Standard Oil and the Tobacco
trust, cases which were started tinder

rooDers wno are reported to have dyn-
amited the safe In the postoffice at thatplace last night The robbers failed to

nlng to take, some action to put a stopdash for . the door and on their way
touched the corrugated Iron sheeting of Roosevelt .

convicted of conspiracy to defraud ; the
government in '''connection 'with ' theto the practice.

A proposition is being considered to 'Examination. of the records at the de-
partment of Justice reveals that no pros

Conn Brothers Will Build for
Big Furniture7 Business on

Corner Occupied by Golden

Eagle Department Store.

tne tower. ' This was highly charged
and ; all three ' were, . insensible .when

eaten a noruiDouna train and are be-
lieved to have fled into the mountains
with their loot the exact amount ef

take the matter before the organisation weighing of sugar. ' importations, i was
sentenced today, by Federal, Judge MarTake in the Matter. ecution has been begun under the Taftof fruit and grape men, with the viewrescued by comrades outside, t administration against any trust wnicn nas not been determined. ConThe tower caught ' fir' from the cur of protecting American growers.

The Incorporation bill would make im
tin to serve ' two years In the federal
penitentiary ati Atlanta -

Spitzer was - formerly superintendent
stable Pryor exchanged shots with theIt has been' learned that carloads ofrent but. this waa soon, controlled. r

mune all trusts, for past violations, of roDDers, out no one was injured. Therefruit have been shipped from this vallev the law, and Wall street wants the bill were two robbers. . both attired In rtnrtby the Japanese .under fictitious names
ana mat tney were aided by white men clothes and black slouch hats. Both

were of medium height. Cohn Bros., furniture, dealers at First.
Oakland, onien" boosters.
Special Dlapateb to'Th. 'Journal.!

Oakland, ,Or Feb.. .10. The Ladles'
Promotion club of Oakland held Its an

of . the American Sugar Refining com-
pany's docks at ' Williamsburg. With
four checkers at the docks he was found
guilty by Judge Martin on December 17,
1909. The checkers were John C. Coyle,

possed.

HAYWARD JURY
In carrying out the deception.

"'. Unlted Preii.Lemwl Wlr.)
Kansas City. Mo., Feb. 10. An In-

quest Into the death of Chrlsman Swope,
, nephew of the late Colonol Thomas H.

Swope, the millionaire philanthropist,
will begin as aoon as. experts report on
the condition In, which they found the
dead man's viscera, according to Coro

and Yamhill streets, closed a deal thisPostmaster Jolley , said ter tortav morning with Justus M. Btrewbrldatrtmat peiwecn iou ana S1500 was takennual meeting Tuesday afternoon. Offi-
cers elected for 'the ensuing year'were:

Six Sawmill Employes Killed.
(United Press leased Wire.)

- FOREMAN IS DEAD from the wrecked safes Everything- - of
valuo was carried : away. A trail of

for. a 85-ye- ar lease on the 69x 100-fo- ot

lot at the northeast corner of Third and
Yamhill streets.: vThe property Is now
under a lease to, the ' Golden agle,

Thomas Kehoe. Edward A. Boyle and
Patrick J. Hennessey. ' They were sen-
tenced on ' January 8. 1910, to serve ' aMrs.' H. Ltttle. president: Mrs. T.' M. Bay City, Mich,. Feb. 10. Six workner zwart. n ...

fTTnlted PreM Leased Wlre.l Diooa ror more than a quarter of a. mllmen. were killed". Instantly today when
the Princeling sawmill . at Crump. 1$ year at Blackwell's island.Boise, Idaho, . Feb. . 10. Thomas B,v Following the verdict of the coroner's

Jury, In which It was set forth that
from the railroad yards leads to the be-
lief that Constable Pryor wounded on

which will expire In a few months, I'n-der-t- he

terms of the lease, Cohn Bros.Because Of Spltsers illness, his senGess, who acted as foreman of the Jury
Colonel Swope died of strychnine poison.

Boyd, vice president,' Ms. ' P.' A. Cop-purd- ,.

secretary; , Mrs. Frank- - "DorroH.
treasurer. - ..The club voted, to attend
the, general booster meeting at Rose-bur- g

under the' auspices of the Rose-bur- g

Commercial club, on February 1.

tence 'was not pronounced at that time,or me roDDers. , ? , ' ,in the trial or William JJ. Haywood,
miles northwest of this city, blew up.
Two received Injuries that probably will
be fatal, and a dozen others were scrl- -
nnslv hurt

The men are believed to have beencharged with conspiracy in connection
are required to build not leas. than a
six story structure of the clans A type,
which will revert to the owner of tlis

and he was placed under $10,000' ball.
He appeared before Judge Martin today.

It was expected that official action
might be taken by the authorities. The
officers of the county, however, spent with "the murder of Governor Frank tne same wno oiew tne safe at National

City, near San Diego, last week rr- - Spitser Immediately announced thatSteunenberg, Is, dead here after a long
Illness. Gess was also a member of thethe earner part or tne day In consulta ting $300. ' he would appeal from the sentence. "

tlon and refused to make a state Last night's, affair was the tenth Spitzer "was denied ball and It waajury that tried and acquitted Senatorment as to their probable action, W, B. Borah, charged with land fraud. postoffice robbery In southern Califor-
nia within the i past two months.

f It Is believed, however, that the con
announced that he would be taken to
Atlanta late-- today to begin his term,
Bending- the result . Of his appeal.

RAILROAD TRAINMEN
DEMAND IMMEDIATEference was on ; the subject Of future

EXPERIMENT WITH' action.; Attorneys for Dr. B. C Hvde.
the. Swopf family physician and distant Los Angeles Officially- - Seaport.

(United Press leased Wlr. ' "
Washington, Feb. 10. Loh UiimIm

SAGEBRUSH ROADS 'relative oi tne colonel, wiio directed the

Spltaer preferred, to enter' the prison at
once, when It was explained to hfm that
time spent In Jail here- would, not be de-
ducted from his period of sentence in
case the appeal was denied.' ' t -

'
..

-

. SETTLEMENT OF ISSUE - PROVES SUCCESSFULgiving of a capsule containing strych
nine, which killed Colonel Swone. ao hereafter will be officially recognized

as a seaport, in view of a decision
reached yesterday t by the house com-
mittee on rivers and . harbors. In n

property at the expiration of the leaae.
The ground rental paid by the losees

will average about $1000 a month frthe entire period. This is the lowest
rental so far: paid for any of the hi Re-
priced parcels in the retail center wlitcn
have: been taken under long time- con- -
tracts ''since this , form of . dealing tu
valuable properties became popular.

Marcus Cohn said this morning that
his film would build an 'eight or ten
story building on the- corner, work to
begin immediately upon, the expiration
of the lease held by the Golden Kealf ,

company. ! The structure to be recttfl
by- the Cohna will by "them
as a first class furniture and house

store.

Portland Man's Mother Vanlhhcs,
fSwerlal rtsiict-1- l to The Jnntn.l. )

Walla Walla. Wash., Feb. 10. N

'fruited tma LA-- Win.) -
cording to the Jdry'e finding, refused
to discuss the verdict. They also

to announce '.what action they d Kennewick, Wash., Feb. 10. d AUTHOR LEAVES MONEY. ''. ; (United Pnws Leased Wire.) V unrest of 'the men forced union leaders to future rivers and harbors bills.' San
Pedro, and Wilmington harbors will be

' would taxe in tne matter. Chicago, Feb. 1 10. Arnied , with writ man a. demand for immediate settle ; TO PUBLISH. WORKSDr. Hyde Is spending the greater part
d Sagebrush, In recent years sug- - d
d gested as having commercial;

value for a number of purposes, d
d is being put' to an entirely new '

4
ment. " i -ten authorization to call a strike of rail-

road trainmen at' a moment's notice, of; or his time witn tils wife, who Is ill Committees representing both sides
rererrea to jointly as Los Angeles
harbor, v This action classifies' Los An-
geles as a port In reference to all mat-
ters dealt with officially by the gov

: Mrs. r Hyde Is a sister-in-la- w of the Degan ineir conference at 11 .o'clock to- - e use that of road building, andficials .of the Brotherhood jof Railway
Trainmen today submitted an ultimatmother of Chrlsman: Swope. : oay. v ice f president Whitney of - the d so far has proved a great sue--; The report of the toxlcologists :ort ernmentd cess. Last -- year , the Northernum to officials of the IS railroads cen

jurotherhood attended the conference and
oarrted with. him the written- - authorlan.

,
' ''-

- (liolted Press Ieased Wire.) .

Oakland, Cat., Feb. lO.Followlng' the
probating of the will of the late John B.
Gregory, the aged university of Cali-
fornia' student ' who dropped dead in a
classroom, It was announced' today that
a portion of the money he left was set

tering In Chicago. ; . . Pacific . irrigation company .ex- - ' d
perlmented by placing sagebrush 'tion of the trainmen for, the calling ofThe action was taken at the Instance

the cause . or . chrlsman Swope's death
is expected soon, - .:- -

, Later It was learned that Prosecutor
Conkllng was undoolded whether to call
a special grand Jury to investigate the

Manitoba Legislature Meets.
Winnipeg.. Man.. Feb. 10. The Mand 'In the road. It was found that .

of 'the. yard men here,, who 'are deter-
mined not to temporise, believing that itoba ' legislature met today and ' was

light has been thrown upon the tbs-terlo- u

disappearance,' of. Sir Ali'- -

Eton.-wh- o strayed from the O.M l't- -
aside for. the publication of copyrighted
manuscripts, "said to be original treat

n immediate striae.
Several - tentative conferences

'

have
been held at which the demands of the
men for Increased wages were refused
repeatedly," The railways offered to

case. If he does not he can file a com
lows' boms' here last Sunday. . Hh. lises - on"" philosophy. Robert Craig of

every moment's delay In the settlement
of the question is jmore costly to she un-
ions than to the railroads.' " ., , ; v

opened with the usual ceremonial. ,The
session promises to be an Interesting
one In view of the probability of a gen-
eral, election at . att 'arly date. The

it readily crushed into a pulp
and formed i a perfect jnat"
Mixing with earth It became '
firm, dustless and noiseless, and T d
gives promise of long, wear. So 4
satisfactory was the trial that d
this, spring many miles of. sage-- 4

submit h matter to a board of arbitra Meiooume waa- - named - trustee of the
12500 left- - for this purpose. ; The " reThe switchmen are overwhelmlnelv In tion and agreed to. change the worklna mainder of a small fortune waa left toreport- - 'of the . university ' V commission

and the report of the royal commissionruies for the benefit of the mtn. The

plaint on oenair or me people, or Wait
for the attorneys of the Swope eate to
file, .a - formal .affidavit... 'It the - affi-
davit .is filed.lConkllcr can then Issue

; K cbmplaint based on tlit docamAt,'- -,

, . In-- the course of the day, lXr.' Hyde
appeared at the office of hfs attorneys

4 auareutlx was in good spirits.

d brush roads : are being laid on'.
favor of striking. - It is" reported that
the vote to strifce stood 3007 to SI.., .It
had been announced .that an ultlmaum
would be presented, to the railway of

ppolnted to. investigate concernlnr the

not been heard from since she disap-
peared.' IMs thought nttw that l.i a f t

of dementia. she strayed from t'.e ! i
and Is .'oat,, probably deail. In in e at t

large fields In the rouuirr adi .i ii. t .

city or in the bniMM Bl ng t! . . ... .

She has ana iti.I'ui i!.ir: 1, ; U t,
60 1'ears old,
. -

offers were refused by. be yard men.
Who declare their demands remiire onlv proposed workmen's compensation act:the highlands vicinity. ; , d

Gregory's chlldrea. Oregory was a sen-
ior student In philosophy st the state
university?--He- ' waa an Englishmen end
was said to' have,, attained success as a
barrister In Australia." T- -

one answer by the company,, that of a will, be among the Important Bubjecta
of discussion. . .. '

. . -
ficials neitt Saturday, but the apparent general, raise in wages. ' ,


